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(U) What We Know

1in (511NF5 DIA has a high degree of confidence, based on multiple sources. on the Andijon
events. Information comes from U.S. Defense Attaché OfficeLu

jandress.
jCQNF The immediate catalyst for the eveñts in Andijon was the trial of 23 local
businessmen arrested in June 2004 on charges of Involvement with an Islamic
extremist group. The popular perception was that these businessmen were upstanding
community membersnet Islamic extremists.

JÇIIN1 Hundreds of demonsirators gathered outside the courthouse in eariy May2005 as the trial neared its conclusion. Several protesters and supporterswere
arrested on 12 May.

4WÑí') The uprising began hours after the arrests when as many as 75 men attacked apolice station and military garrison in Andijon and seized weapons.

(ÇUNF)iarly 13 May, armed personnel, possibly the same ones involved in the 12May attacks, attacked the Andijon city prison and freed the businessmen and as manyas 700 inmates. Up to several dozen prison guards were killed,

h9ZNF)iome of those involved in the prison break then attacked Interior Ministryand National Security Service offices in Andijon, but were repulsed.
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SUBJECT: (0) Uzbekistan: Review of Infoimation on Unrest in Andijon, 12-13 May
2005

This paper responds to a request by the Secretary of Defense for a DIA review of
hiformation on the events that occurred in Andijon, Uzbekistan, on 12-13 May 2005.
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(j4tThe regional governor's office in Andijon was assaulted early on 13 May,and up to 30 hostages were taken.

,5øf1LocaI residents reacted by gathering in Andijon's central square and voicinggrievances, primarily against socioeconomic conditions. The crowd grew to at leastseveral thousandby the evening of 13 May.

Interior and Defense Ministry units began responding to the unrest early on13 May and suffered casualties. The 13 May shooting that led to the deaths ofnumerous civilians began that evening after security units entered the central square.Sporadic flriñg continued through the evening and over the next several days inAndijon, as well as along the border with Kyrgyzstan where refugees were fleeing.
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(unrrWho were the fighters? Several eyewitnesses suggest the fighters wererelatives and supporters of the 23 businessmen. The Uzbek government blamed alocal Islamic "extremist" group allegedly affiliated with the businessmen andsupportìng them from abroad. Other sources suggest the fighters were disgruntledsoviet-Afghan war veterans.

Ø1LKSOCtJft When did the fighters begin planning for the ja$break? Noirg prior to the crisis suggested prior planning for a jailbreak.

local securi services were aware an attack was planned, but failed to report it toauthorities in Tashkent. UZbCk President Karimovpublicly claimed the fightersplanned the prison break months in advance.

3jflgiWere the fighters seeking )hnited goals or using the jailbreak to fomint alarger uprising? During iñitial negotiations, the fighters demanded release of allreligious prisoners. The demands later included Karixnov's resignation and Russianmediation, but whofighters or demonstratorsmade these demands isundetermined.

ÇMP) Were the fighters acting Independently or did they have externalsupport? DAO and press reporting of eyewitness accounts suggest only locals wereinvolved in the jailbreak and subsequent fighting. However, according t4lzbekgovernment sourcQlocal witnesses overheard several fighters speaking in a non-Uzbek language, leading the security services to assess Kyrgyz, and possibly Afghan,personnel were involved. Karimov has claimed publicly that the fighters made phone
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(U) What We Don't Know

DIA is unable to answer the following questions definitively;
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calls to Kyrgyzstan and Afghanistan, but the Intelligence

Community cinnotcorroborate this claim.

(?ONFÇNo credible information indicates extremist groups participated in theattacks. However, extremist groups likely are attempting to capitalize on theAndijon events to prote fwther instability in Uzbekistan.

(SIIHCSÌÌFTh) Who fired the first shot in the central squan? Eyewitness accountsvery, with some claiming government troops fired on unarmed demonstrators withoutprovocation. Others asscfl that someone in the crowd may have lk-td first and that thefighters used the crowd as a shield to evade government capture.

(Smqj'Row many people died timing the Andujon uprising? Official Uzbekgovernment casualty figures cite 187 killed, including 57 "peaceful inhabitants."However, eyewitness accounts suggest the figure was as high as 700 to 1,000 deadwith some of the dead buried in mass graves.

(U) What We Think

(,Ç11t4115 The unidentified fighters probably had done some planning andprior militarytraining as evidenced by the initial success of their assaults. Their motivation almostcertainly was anger and frustration over poor socioeconomic
conditions and repressivegovernment policies rather than a unifying extremist ideology.

4úLzes#NTh Security forces probably lost control of the situation and fired onnoncombatants. Regardless, thei are no indications that Karimov understands that adeep sense of injustice was at the center of the unrest. Future protestspossibly leadingto more violenceare likely If he does not redress socioeconomic grievances.4iAcr
(U)Preparedby:r(kù r
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